How to Access 2021 Annual Ethics Training using mycourses.siu.edu

Before accessing the training, make sure that you are using the latest version of Google Chrome by clicking the at the top right of the browser, then click Settings and scroll down to update. While in Settings scroll down further to ensure that you allow for 3rd party cookies. Do not use Private or Incognito Browsing Window to access the training.

1. Go to www.mycourses.siu.edu/d2l/login
2. Click SIU Account Login
3. Enter your SIU Dawgtag and Password
4. *Please contact Salukitech@siu.edu to reset your siu dawgtag and/or password
5. On the right side of the MyCourses Homepage you will see: My Courses
6. Click the arrows < > until you reach FALL 2021, then click on FALL 2021
7. Click on Southern Illinois University Ethics Training (2021) to start the training
8. Click the Content icon located above the picture with the training title.
9. Click 2021 Ethics Training then SIU Ethics Training
10. Click START to begin the training